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You just breathe in
fragrant, cool puffs
of Prince Albert !

It's so easy to smoke; so easy to get acquainted
with and call by its first name; so gentle and
friendly to your tongue and throat ! P. A. will
absolutely delight you in a jimmypipe or rolled
into a cigarette ; it will revolutionize any tobacco
notions you ever had I The patented process
fixes that and cuts out bite and parch I

Prince Albert certain will shift you to the north
Bide of smoke happiness quick as you hook it to a
match! The flavor and coolness
and the absence of sting makes you
so plumb cheerful, you'll do a to-- C

bacco taneo to the tune of -

fie national joy smoke
So, when we tell you, and men
everywhere iancf you 7ie same
say-s- o, that Prince Albert satisfies
every little old desire in your cigarette
makin's or jimmypipe department,
it's time to get in line ! Do your little
stunt of laying in a supply of P. A.

Roll some makin's cigarettes. It's
easy-lik- e, because Prince Albert is
crimp cut, and stays putt Or jam a
jimmypipe brimful and get the de-

lights of P. A. via the bnur or meer-
schaum! It's all one and the same
when it comes down
the amount of
hand-ou- t per puff!

Buy Princt Albert every-
where tobacco it told in
toppy red bags, Sc; tidy red
tint IOc; handtome pound
and half-poun- d tin humi-
dors and that corking fine
pound cryttal-glaB- i humi-
dor with tponge-moiaten-
, JLA 1 L.. j . 1 u
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in euch clever trimalwayt! f--

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Wualon-Sale- N. C.

FJease Don't Let My

Baby Be Born In Prison

San Fr:mr isco, April fi. " PIimiso

il'iii't my buliy lio liorn ii pri (!"
'I'll is is tlio cry to.liiy of Vvn. .'. ii c

H'rmnii ugv IS, nn rlrirc
of liiirtltiiy. Aci'onlinf; t.j i'i .:i.rx
sl'i' told olii-p- . tlitf nirl m:iT:-'.- i C'l.ii rli'x
V .SIior; :iin, Thirty ci(rhtli .',rst itil-- '

iviy, ut Kcft Scott' last ,Iiiik. ' I..iit,"

tliroo;;li

MEN'S and BOYS'
CLOTHING

Although manufacturing Woolen Clothing
greatly advanced account conditions arising from
the war, have heen able careful management

experience manufacturing selling woolen
clothing, large fine assortment Men's
and Boys' wearing apparel have ever shown

prices not advanced former years.
Being a position know prices would advance

placed larger contracts goods that have since that
time advanced from cent.

Our goods the usual quality, guaranteed
colors, wool and highest grade workmanship.

llishop .mt.H,
worsteds, wiuilrus. Ii(jht heavy
weights.

$15.00, $20.00, $25.00

Oregon same
as before.

$12.50

Si'hnffner & Marx, largest
maniifact urei's of clothes in the
world.

$20, $25, $35

DAILY CAPITAL SALEM, OREGON
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Arrow and Kinery Hhirts,
fast colors, in CnMuero,

Madias, Filler and Silk.

$1.50 to $5.00

Keen I lint $2.00
Huberts Hats .'V00

Mallory Cravenetto $3.50
Stetson Hats $4.00 $500

have contracted for enough
Shoes from ".lost Wright"
company to enable us to sell nt the

prices.

$4.50 and $5.00
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FAVOR ARMOR PLANT .

Washington, April 5. The
$11,(1(10,0(10 govonipiont armor
plant bill was reported 'favor-nlil-

today by the house navnl
n flair a vuiuiuittee, by n vote of
15 to b!x. It was passed by the
Semite a week tign.

Our Goods are all new and fresh from the manufacturer. Come in and see that
we make good.

SALEM
WOOLEN MILLS

STORE
rft' -

May Use Volcanic Ash

for Building Roads

The use of volianic cinders for road
puiM)scs has been under consideration
by the state hiyhwty commission in
connection with work in (.'rook county
this year.

Tests on samples of this material
have been made it the Corvallis lab-
oratory by Professor S. H. (iraf. A
report received from him today In-

state Kngineer Lewis shows that the
cinders possess but slight cementing
power of themselves, and therefore
their use in an ordinary type of water-boun-

macadam is not practicable.
The finders ilso are so porous and

brittle that they do not possess the
necessary crushing strength to allow
their use in cement or bituminous con-

crete roads.
The report indicates, however, that

a successful road may probably be built
by using the cinders as a foundation,
on top of which miht be put a binder
court consisting or natural cinders
mixed with Asphalt, the wearing sur-fac- t

consisting of fine crushed cinders
mixed in the proportions of the ordi-
nary sheet asphalt. The latter seems
feasible because the material of which
the cinders are composed is in itself
quite hard and resists abrasion well.
tint on account ot its porous nature is
we tk mechanically, unless crushed so
fine that the pores are eliminated
from the individual particles.

In addition to this type of construc-
tion, some special forms of penetration
method, road ways, may also be invest-
igated.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

.f. It. Grneltniger, et ux, to Salem
Hank of Commerce, east 80 ft of lot S,

bllt 9, Southwest add., S.ilem.
Cecilia Whitlow to Kniily and Fred

Howe pt ,1ns. Smith el. 54, 7, 1V.
Cecilia Whitlaw and C. 0. Heck to

Alfred 11. and hiniilv C. Howe pt I!.
Smith el. 55, 7, 1V.

John Stoeger et ux, to George K. Nor-
wood, lot I', Idk. I!', Highland avenue
add., Salem.

Ini lionney et nx, to .T. H. and Mary
Hamilton lot 5," T. I.. Ilonney sub. of
land of Trninin 1,. ltonnev; part .Turin
Honney el. 5:t, , 1V.

Tennessee I.. Ilonney to .T. II.. and
Mary Hamilton lot 5, T. Ij. ltonnev
sub. of land of Truman I.i lionney ; pt.
.larins Ilonney cl. 5:1, 4, IW.

.1. H. Hamilton et ux, to John
lot 5, T. 1 Ilonney sub. of

land of Truman I.. Honnev; pt, Jarius
ltonnev cl. 5:1, 4. IW.

.1. H. Settlcmior (estate) by execu-
tor to Kugene Moshberger, pt, Geo.
I.ensure cl. No. 5:1, 5, IW.

Jensen and Virkelvs to Frank Ku-bi-

tit. August Fopk'e cl. S, u, L'S; pt.
II. Carter cl. S, f, 2K; pt. O. and C.

LINER GOES TOv PIECES

San 'Francisco. Auril 5. Advices to
the Tovo Kaisiia here todav st ited

' that the liner Chivo Maru, which ran
I aground last week off the Chinese
coast, had split on the rocks. All hopes
of salvaging her has been abandoned.

iThe shin was woith 5.000.000. All
hands md the passengers were saved.

F

Nearly 15,000 at San Fran-

cisco 16,000 at Los An-

geles 14,000 at Salt Lake

San Frincisco, April 5. The biggest
opening day crowds in the history of
the Coast league attended the initial
contests according to advices received
today which indicated that between 44,-00- 0

and 45,000 persons turned out for
the three games. Sixteen thousand
v.ere present at I.os Angeles, between

and 15,0jH in San Francisco ind
almost 14,000 at Salt l.ak Citv.

Ssntel Wou Match
San Francisco, April 5. Tally. one!

more for Ad Santel. Although he lost
the first fall to Ivan 22 min-- j

utes, 55 seconds, the German won hisi
match with the lenghty Russian last
night by taking the next two bouts in
10 minutes, so seconds and in l'i min-- 1

utes. 47 seconds respectively, ilichail-- 1

off declared he injured his knee after!
the second fall and was not in good'
snape tor the last tiout.

Colored Giants Arrive
Corvallis, Or., April 5. The Chicago

Colored Giants arrived in Corvallis ear-
ly tod iv for their game with the Ore-
gon Aggies this afternoon. Fresh from
a 11 to 0 victory over the 1'iiiversity
of Oregon at Kugene yesterday, they
anticipate little trouble in disposing of
the Aggies.

Tonight the Giants will go to Port-
land, there to meet the Baby Heavers
tomorrow. .

Their itinerary includes training sea-
son games with Tacoma, Seattle and
V incouver, and perhaps Spokane in the
Northwestern league territory.

O'Coruiell-Vanc- e Match
Portland, Or., April 5. Kddie O

and Frank Vance, wrestling in
structors of the Multnomah and Seat-
tle athletic clubs respectively, will meet
tomorrow afternoon to select a referee
for their utch Friday night.

Had blood is alleged to exist between
the two. For this reason there m.iy
be some difficulty in choosing an ar
biter. Mike Hutler is said to be the
most likelv candidate

Willard Refused, to Act
Chicago, April- 5. Offers of $!),000

for a lew minutes work as referee in
bouts at Hoston, New York, Huffalo
and Toledo have been rejected by Jess
uiiiaru, worms noxiug enampio, ue
let it be known today. Promoters of
these i'igiits merelv wanted Willud to
appear in a full dress suit and show
hinselt. "Mv wito is sick and I want

i) go home anv how," he said, when
the proposals were made.

Tennis Championship
New York, Apr. 5. emi-final m itch

es in the national court tennis cham
pionship were J'Vved here' todrv.
Pavne Wiiitnev met C. K. Sands and
Joshua Crane, the Iloston crack, was
opposed to ('. S. Cutling of New York.
Crane was generally picked as the
avovite.

Hockey Prize Fightes
N'ew York, April 5. Les Canndiens

were considered certain winners of
their two game hockey match with the
Portland Hosebinls tod.iv, following n
six to three victory, in the first

The game was fast and fur
iously contested. Police broke up sev-
eral scrimmages.

Coast Handicap Shoot
Portland, Or., April 5. The Pacific

Coast handicap shoot will be staged at
I'.vereling Park in Portlind Septem
ber under the auspices of the
Portland Gun club, it was announced
todav.

Pacific Coast League Staadi.ias.

Portland 1

Salt Lake I
I.os Angeles 1

San Francisco 0
Oakland .' 0
Vernon 0

I..
0
0
0
1

1

1

Yesterday ' s ' Results.
At San Francisco n d. fi.

("rnneisen, 4.

Lake.
Innd, 4.

Angeles Angeles,
non, 2.

Pet.
1.000
1.000
1.1 "1)10

.o'l'l

.000

.000

At Salt Lake Salt 7: Oak- -

At I.os I.os 5; Ver

WILLAMETTE SEASON IS NEAR

Tlie baseball season ?r Vi illano Hi
will ofl'i'iu'ly mxt. 71uiv.-dii-

and Friila'-- , April 'i and when il.c
varsity locks horns wirli the "rejon
tos'ers at A return "nine is
slated to be phyid on the home uroiim1
on Monday, April 10. The Cardinal and
(old nine is practicing hard and. bar-
ring unforeseen accidents, should be in
good shape for the game the latter imrt
of this week. Just what the line-ui- )

will be is uncertain, but it will probab-
ly be: Shisler, right field; Fsteb, cen
ter field; Bnin, left field; Tasto, short
stop; Brown or Proctor, second; Miller,
first; Yates, third; D. Adams or Hrown,
catchers; W. Adams, Shisler and Itex- -

ford. pitchers.
Other games scheduled are: Mount

Angel, April 15; Pacific university at
Salem. May fi.

New Today Ads, one cent per
word.

GOTHIC an
A ft SOW
COLLAR a for 25c
IT FITS THE CRAVAT

CI.UCTT, praiooY 4 co. inc., ih

J

LAST TIMES TODAY

To See

The Great Alaskan

Adventure

THE

DEATH

LOCK
A Picture Equal to

"The Spoilers"

5 SMASHING ACTS

VAUDEVILLE

Two Big Acts

BL1GM
THEATRE

jJS sC

OREGON

TODAY -- TOMORROW

Another
Triangle

Triumph
Marie Doro

in

"The Wood

Nymp"
A Griffith Feature

You're always sure of a
good laugh at the Oregon.

Exclusive showing f
Triangle Keystone comedy.

This Time

HARRY GRIBBON

in

"PEKILS OF THE PARK"
Something doing every minute

1
ELL--A EMS

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

day.

These Prices good until
further Notice. We de-IiV- er

any place in city
and reasonable distance
ra country.
3 eans Libby's solid pack

Tomatoes
3 cans best Iowa Corn
3 cans String Beans
I.argo size Pineapple
2 cans choice table Peaches
2 cans choice table Apricots
3 cans extra choice Salmon;
o cana extra cnoice stag

Oysters
2 eans extra choice Columbia

River Sulmon
6 cans oil Sardines
3 cans minced Clams

R.N. MORRIS
Phone 1467

2576 Fair Grounds Eoad

15c

25c

25c

TODAY-TOMORRO-
W

Jesse L. Lasky Presents

FANNIE WARD

Former Star in 'IThe Cheat"

In

TENNESSEE'S

' PARDNER

By Bret Harte
This picture portrays the
western life in the gold
fields In the days of M9.

FIVE BIG REELS

I;. L.
A. T.

All the Latest News

25c
25c
25c

25c

25c

25c

25c

25c

News from Jefferson Way

Bulein was in Salem Monday.
Wain was out to his ranch Sun- -

Dr. Floyd Utter and wife visited hlg
parents Sunday.

Douglas Minto and family were in
the neighborhood Sunday.

John Fabry made a trip to Salem
Sunday.

Another play will be given at Prin-g!- o

school house a week from Friday.
Leo McAllister of Princle neighbor-

hood has joined company M lately.
Moiiroc Nye was in Salem Saturday.
A. T. Walu took some stock over

to Sidney Friday.
a

Easter Millinery

Pathe
Weekly

Big Showing
Low Prices

New Goods coming in daily. Our Millinery Department

is crowded every afternoon, viewing the big display of

Ladies' and Misses' Hats.

Join the crowd, you will not bejirged to buy. You may
try on the Hats, you will certainly find some to please

you, and the prices are marked m plain figures so you
do not have to ask the clerks.

Expert trimmers to wait on you.

rmHHHmtttttttMtttMttttiiMtMii;

Rostein & Greenbaum
Dry Goods, Clothing, KiUbery and Shoes

240 and 246 Commercial Street

SUNDAY 1 EMPRESS SUNDAY
S. & C. VAUDEVILLE

THE BIG SHOW
sunday I GRAND THEATRE UnMr,Av
Tniimii n ii' .in 1

Iff 1! MWJIMlMlUMUJOUmH!BJ


